WATERGATE SPECIAk PROSECUTION FORCE
United States Department of Justice
1425 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005

Statement by Archibald Cox, Special
Watergate Prosecutor, June 12, 1973

I have decided not to appeal Judge Sirica’s order.

I judged it important to present to both the Senate Select
Committee and the U.S. District Court the considerations stated
in my letter of June 4 and our legal memorandum. The Committee
decided to continue taking public testimony. Judge Sirica has
now ruled that the Court has no power to intervene.
Both points have now been fairly heard. I regret the outcome but to press the legal argument further would risk unduly
delaying proceedings and divert attention from our essential
tasks. As I wrote Senator Ervin on June 4, 1973, the Senate
Select Committee and the Watergate Special Prosecution Force
have the same goals: "to get at the truth whatever it may be,
to have the truth brought out in public fairly and responsibly,
and to restore public confidence in the integrity and capacity
of our governmental institutions. I have the additional duty of
prosecuting the wrongdoers." There is ample room for cooperation
in pursuit of these goals, even though the focus is not identical.
I am anxious to do my part in achieving such cooperation. I am
sure that the Senate Select Committee shares this desire and would
welcome my taking up with the Chairman or Counsel from time to time
any particular adjustments in its schedule of hearings or other
arrangements that might seem necessary in order to minimize any
possible danger to holding fair trials.
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June 4- 1973

.~onorable Sam J. Ervin
Chairmc.n
Select Corr..z~ittee on Pres._o~n~.Lu.
Campaign Activities
Up. ited States Senate
Washingbon~ D.C.
..
Dear Senator Ervin:
I am writing you as Chairma°n of the Select Committee
on Presidential Ca,,o~ign Activities to urge the national
importance of at least temporar’ily suspending public
hearings. The continuation of hearings at this time would
~ grav~ danger ~that the full" facts about the x," ,~at~r~e
creac.e
=. ~’
case and related ma~ters will never come to light~ and that
manyof those who are guilty of serious.w~ongdoing will
never be ....oro~ono-’ ~ to
justice.
I am not suggesting that the hearings now be called .
off. I am urging that the Special Prosecutor be g~ven
time to assess this eno~mous!y complex case and to advise
the Select Committee about the consequences of the appearance of particula~~ witnesses at televised hearings.

Today, we all face a ne~..; situation -- which requires
new thought. ~,~en the Select Comzaittee began its hearin~,s~
the Executive Branch had not undertaken an exhaustive
investigation wi~h adeeuate resources. Now a Sneciai
Pro’secutor has been.._ ~xen ful! authority~ the ~s~ ,~ s~.rance
of
adequate ~
and absol~te indeoendence zn invest ..... ~,,~ not only the Water’gate
affair bu~. also
~ ring and prosecut~ ....
all other offenses durin~ the !972 Camoai~n and all
a!le[~ations a~ainst the Pz-esident> memhers of. the
<"~ and Pres~dentia! appointe£s, i have pledged
myself to pursue every avenue of investigation whez~ever
it leads,
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The creation of a Soecia! Prosecutor was largely %he
work of the~Senatc~ inc!udin~ the Se!ect..Co~S~ttee. The
Select ~ ~,-.~
~.:~_~o~,ec
"
end I have the same seals- to get at ~he
trutl ...}~atever it may bc~ to have t}~e truth brought out in
public fairly ~md responsib!y~ and to restore public confidence in the integrity and capacity of our governmental
institutions, i have the additional duty of prosectrSing
the ..........
II
}4y reasons for believing that a su-spension of the
hearings will promote ou-," mutual goals fall into four g:coups:
I
In_mediate public hearing, s will impede investi~a.tion.
-~-~
"
They ............
~’*~ ~te
it imooss
~ - ....
~--~
to 6et at the
truth ~rc:m oo~.,~
top.
(a) Witnesses often come forward with testimony because"
of fear of heavy prison sentences. Additional publicity
through televised hearings will relieve this f%ar by
inc-~easing the chance that pre-tkial publicity.will forestall successful p;°’osecution; .and this wil!~ in turn.~ reduce
the chance of getting truthful, testimony. The pressure on
witnesses to tell the truth would also be diminished by the
other i~pediments to successful prosecution (discussed
below) that may result from im~nediate continuation of hearings.

(b) Premature disclosure of testimony and other !~.ads
in the possession of investigators aids anyone disposed to
fabricate h-xplanations; and it increases the difficulty of
getting truthful information from potential witnesses.
(c) Witnesses torn between conscience, on the one
hand~ and awe of office or IoJd!~y to superiors, on the
other~ are .likely to be more willing to give infoKt~ation
to the. Special Prosecutdr than. to make full disclosure in
£ront of television cameras.
(d) I have been assured of access to all documents~
files end other papers ~u the Executive Branch. This
assu;"ance~ plus the determination to publicize any withholding, gives my office great power to develop evidence
of this character.
-.
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2. Public hearir_,r<s ~rior to tk’.¢ f;_~.rthr_~r deve!c~ment
of the inves-bin.~--~
’~-~ y all
_ ,~ .....ne , ’.:.,~
~~tty e r’t-~ ....

would (<o Z’ree.
Each of the points made above supports this proposition.
There are two additional> immortant considerations: (I) the
danger that pre-trial publicity will prevent fair trials
from.ever bein~ held.’.. (2) the ~’isk that the Committee’s
granting immunity to maSor potential defendants will bar
successful prosecution. Prosecution of a Senate witness
may be impossible if he test:i.fies under.use i~mr.,.unity before
a record can be made by the Special Prosecutor demonstrating
¯ that the case was developed withgut leads from the i~mnunized
testiiony.

¯

,~,~s question than whet,her
one or
’
two people go to jail. Confidence in our institutions is
~
at steke. We must find a way both to expose the truth and
to,punish the wrong(~o~rs. Failure to convict pcrsons in

There is much more to ~

high o~.zzce~’" ¯ shown~u_~’~!ty of’_ crime
of S~nate hearip~<s
could v~]-~’ ~+~ _ .public confidence
in our governmenta! instlbu~zons> p~z~=cu]arly confidence
in our systera of ~ustice. At a t~e <-:hen the Nation’s
concern ab~uu crime has focused attention on our system of
justice> it would be discriminatory and therefore dem.oraliz-

ing for 9he powerfb.! to go scot-free ,.,hile ordzna~y citizens_
are sentenced to prison.
~ the SDecial Prosecutor
3. Both the Senate
Cor~ ..... o~ee an~
-’
~;~=~.~"~
to b;"ip..~:
should ~reserve~ zor the ~resan~ z ..........
~. out

one time ~.nd in a c~,..o:~ne~.s~ve mres%n-t~tion s.]-~ the
concerning Lhe Presic.ent of the United States.
Allegations have been made concerni¢~g’the implication
of the President of the United States. It seemsunlikely
that ~i! the facts are known },nd all the available evidence
has been assembled. There is grave danger of confusion if’
bits and pieces emerge from day to day or week to week.
This method of disclosure a!so makes it more difficult to
develop additional information.
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I do not now know what facts v,g.7 d..,~lop or the oe~t
place., ~z..~e or procedure fo::- a comprehensive present:at-lon
Perhaps it is before the ~"
.
~.
~e!ect
Committee.can
Quite
possibly
it will ourn
out that no such
presentation
be made~
end
that the Senate ~
~ ~
s~_oo.l~
!atez~ resume its hearings as nianned
]~$~ only
.....
po.~no
is
~nat~
for the~rr~-~= ~~ this option should
~
"
be p~eserved.
4. We should also remembe. ~, -~
be quest~onod and ~,-~
~

P ~hao innocent persons can

.......
jury secrecy
whileoner~ed
even thewithin
most ~he confines of
-~_u! public hearing.
may injure the innocent.
I
II!
I must emphasize that i am not requesting __ and have
never requested __ the Select Co--tree im, mediatel~
~off all hearings,
..y to
My on.ly
is-.~- uhao
~
,
th@ Co~r~aittee
-_
hav~g forced a.o~"oad~
9igo-~ous
~dreouest
independent..
J.nve~u:e~tzo
n
<
--now enable the ....... ¯ - o~uc,,.~or to pursue
~- his res
bilities unimoeded unto! an appz~opriate t~,.,,~
p
the situation "td~ether and
deciding in cooperation
*,,.~ forhow
reviewing
next to proceed.
is very difficult to spe~’,_fy the exact amount o~, -~
time nIteed~a
~--~
before discussing the .problem again with the

Select Co.’,’.,m~ittee. Th£ee months seems reasonable/ but I
would be gr~ezu! for any significant period. The more
time I can have~ the more accurately I can later a~vise
the Select CoJm~ittee <~t] the likely effect of resumption of
the heaz-ings unon ~ne-~ull development .of i ~
"
"
best way to assure
the possibilit~ -of- fair
would
- trials
nzormatzonY and
the
expect~ of course~ to k~p the Select Co, r~ittee advised o~~
the ~eneral prozress of our work.
-~
l~a!ize that this is a very trv{,~ request to put to
the Select Co-~.~otee because granting ~ ~- ,=
to unwarranted charges tha~ the Com~r~ittee
was delayed
"~ ..,zgn~
give riseor
diverted in bringing out the truth.
It is an even mo~e
difficult request for me to -,~
"
n.~:~e becaus~
there
false charges that i am attempting
to cover
up will
the be
truth.
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imoortance
indigoes methat
to ~.,~rite
this
letter
-- and
to hope
Only
the conviction
the above
points
have
critical
the Select Co~mnittee wi!l
that upon full consmcerao}on
grant my request.

T would value th~ opportunity

If you think it useful> to exp!orethence points :,,;ith the. Select Co~mnittee in
ExecutiVe Session in more detaZl.
Sinqgrely,

ARCHIBAI,D COX
Special p~-osecuoo:

CopY to Senator Edward J- Gurney
Senator Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Senaoo- Herman E ~elmadge.
Senator DaNiel Inouye
Senator Joseph M. Montoya
. . Lo~.~el! p. Weicker~ Jr.
Senator
¯
Copy also to members of senate judiciary Column[tree

AC ox/f ic

Honorable
Ch~
SeLect Committee on Presidential
Camps ~n ~c t ~ It ~e~
United States ~nate

Dear Senator Err ~:
Than~ you for your letter

~Ith public hearln~ de~plte the considerations
presented ~ ~ letter of Juse ’~, 1973. I respec~ that
dec£slon~ even tho~h I do not agree with i~ and I ~awe
Cool,tee in ~v~r~ way c~sls~ent with the Inte~rlty of
~he investlga~[on pu~ in ~ charge and the subsequent
eon~et of fair trials.
I do feel obligated to fully and candld~ respond
to ~he request of the Uni~ed S~tes District Court for
a~vlce with reapee~ to its legal powers and responsibili-

hope ~at the Select Committee will find it
call~ John ~sn s~ th~ early de~e y~ mention
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may raise particular problems wi~
to subsequent
prosecution, We would be ,glad to discuss this point and

Sincerely

A~C
COX
S~ec lal Prosecutor

AC ox
Chron.

